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Ijarah or Leasing becomes one of the most important financing schemes provided by 
banking institutions to meet the substantive demand from the private and household 
sectors. The Ijarah financing is mode of financing of Islamic banks offered to the 
customers and it is the second largest financing of Islamic banks in Malaysia after 
Murabahah. This study investigates the impact of Ijarah financing of Islamic bank 
performance in Malaysia. The performance of Islamic banks is measured by return 
on assets (ROA) and net profit margin (NPM) as dependent variables. This study 
uses seven (7) independent variables which are divided into two main divisions bank 
specific and macroeconomic factors. Bank specific factors are factors that can 
control by Islamic banks and these comprises operating efficiency (EXTA), bank 
size (LTA), total Ijarah financing (IJTA) and total financing (TFTA) while 
macroeconomic factors refer to factors that are beyond ability of the Islamic banks 
and these includes base lending rate (BLR) or Base financing rate (BFR), consumer 
price index (CPI) and gross domestic product (GDP). The data is limited to the 
Islamic banks in Malaysia within the period of 2004 until 2018. This study analyses 
using Random effect models. The results show that Ijarah financing has a positive 
and significant effect on net profit margin as proxy of Islamic banks performance. 
However, the Ijarah financing has positive but no significant influence on return on 
as assets as proxy of Islamic banks performance. The findings suggest Islamic banks 
to increase the portfolio of Ijarah financing in order to raise up the performance of 
the Islamic banks. Also, this study has strongly contributed in the existing literature 
of single country analysis of Islamic banks particularly in the context of Malaysia.   
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Ijarah atau Sewaan merupakan salah satu skim pembiayaan yang  penting  
disediakan oleh institusi perbankan untuk memenuhi permintaan substantif daripada 
sektor swasta dan isi rumah. Pembiayaan Ijarah merupakan satu mod pembiayaan 
yang ditawarkan oleh  bank Islam kepada pelanggan dan ia merupakan pembiayaan 
kedua  terbesar oleh bank Islam di Malaysia selepas Murabahah. Kajian ini mengkaji 
kesan pembiayaan Ijarah terhadap prestasi bank Islam di Malaysia. Prestasi bank 
Islam diukur menggunakan pulangan atas aset (ROA) dan margin untung bersih 
(NPM) sebagai pembolehubah bersandar. Kajian ini menggunakan tujuh (7) 
pembolehubah bebas yang dibahagikan kepada dua bahagian utama; faktor  khusus 
bank dan faktor makroekonomi. Faktor-faktor khusus bank adalah faktor yang boleh 
dikawal oleh bank Islam dan terdiri daripada kecekapan operasi (EXTA), saiz bank 
(LTA), jumlah pembiayaan Ijarah (IJTA) dan jumlah pembiayaan (TFTA) manakala 
faktor makroekonomi merujuk faktor yang melampaui kemampuan bank Islam dan 
termasuk kadar pinjaman asas (BLR) atau kadar pembiayaan asas (BFR), indeks 
harga pengguna (CPI) dan keluaran dalam negara kasar (KDNK). Data ini terhad 
kepada bank-bank Islam di Malaysia dalam tempoh 2004 hingga 2018. Kajian ini  
menggunakan analisis model kesan Rawak. Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa 
pembiayaan Ijarah mempunyai kesan positif dan signifikan terhadap margin 
keuntungan bersih sebagai petunjuk prestasi bank Islam. Walau bagaimanapun, 
pembiayaan Ijarah mempunyai positif tetapi tidak signifikan mempengaruhi  
pulangan atas aset sebagai petunjuk prestasi bank Islam. Penemuan ini 
mencadangkan bahawa bank Islam perlu meningkatkan portfolio pembiayaan Ijarah 
untuk meningkatkan prestasi bank Islam. Selain itu, kajian ini telah menyumbang 
kepada kewujudan analisa tunggal kesusasteraan bank Islam khususnya dalam 
konteks Malaysia.  
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1.1 Introduction  
Leasing or Ijarah is a contract between two parties whose transfer the benefit of an 
asset to another person and lessee will pay rental fee to lessor based on the mutual 
agreed period. Bank Negara Malaysia (BNM) has defined Ijarah as an agreement 
that shifts possession for the benefit of assets for a quantified interval in exchange 
for a specified consideration to another person. The context of Ijarah can be divided 
in to two broad types in Islamic financial system, which are known as Ijarah 
financing and primary Ijarah. Under Ijarah financing, the clients would have the 
legal possession at the end of the contract terms plus advantage of using for the 
assets. On the other hand, under primary Ijarah contract, the clients would prefer to 
use the benefit of asset for agreed interval rather to purchase the assets. (Bank 
Negara Malaysia, 2018).     
As Ijarah financing is a substituting mode of financing in comparison with 
conventional leasing, it is unique and provide best financing option to economic, 
social, quality, equality and ethical banking (Siddiq,  Iqbal & Rahman, 2017). In 
practice, many Malaysian Islamic banks use contract of Ijarah Thumma Al-Bai (lease 
and sale) for vehicle financing facilities. On the other hand, the conventional leasing 
is usually based on the interest based model. Therefore, the interest is strictly 
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ROA Islamic Banks Random Effect 
 
Random-effects GLS regression                   Number of obs      =       172 
Group variable: code                            Number of groups   =        12 
 
R-sq:  within  = 0.0160                         Obs per group: min =        13 
       between = 0.6525                                        avg =      14.3 
       overall = 0.0999                                        max =        15 
 
                                                Wald chi2(7)       =     62.30 
corr (u_i, X)   = 0 (assumed)                    Prob > chi2        =    0.0000 
 
                                  (Std. Err. adjusted for 12 clusters in code) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
             |               Robust 
         roa |      Coef.   Std. Err.      z    P>|z|     [95% Conf. Interval] 
-------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 
         lta |  -.0644821   .1353943    -0.48   0.634    -.3298501     .200886 
        ijta |   .6987527   .6674523     1.05   0.295    -.6094298    2.006935 
        exta |  -41.09332   21.72151    -1.89   0.059     -83.6667    1.480066 
        tfta |  -.0202457    .779155    -0.03   0.979    -1.547361     1.50687 
         blr |   .1841479   .1439233     1.28   0.201    -.0979366    .4662323 
         cpi |   -.124333   .0658334    -1.89   0.059     -.253364    .0046981 
         gdp |   .0129183   .0189041     0.68   0.494     -.024133    .0499696 
       _cons |   1.198269   2.000856     0.60   0.549    -2.723336    5.119874 
-------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 
     sigma_u |          0 
     sigma_e |  .94193934 
         rho |          0   (fraction of variance due to u_i) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
ROA Islamic Bank Fixed Effect 
 
Fixed-effects (within) regression               Number of obs      =       172 
Group variable: code                            Number of groups   =        12 
 
R-sq:  within  = 0.0309                         Obs per group: min =        13 
       between = 0.0669                                        avg =      14.3 
       overall = 0.0333                                        max =        15 
 
                                                F(7,11)            =      0.45 
corr(u_i, Xb)  = -0.2528                        Prob > F           =    0.8488 
 
                                  (Std. Err. adjusted for 12 clusters in code) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
             |               Robust 
         roa |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 
-------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 
         lta |   .1906577   .3818527     0.50   0.627    -.6497945     1.03111 
        ijta |   1.229473   1.303996     0.94   0.366    -1.640603    4.099549 
        exta |  -21.75765   34.86558    -0.62   0.545    -98.49629    54.98098 
        tfta |  -.7457932   1.222099    -0.61   0.554    -3.435614    1.944028 
         blr |  -.0173646   .2192229    -0.08   0.938    -.4998709    .4651418 
         cpi |   -.074942   .0568755    -1.32   0.214    -.2001241      .05024 
         gdp |   .0233713   .0274447     0.85   0.413     -.037034    .0837766 
       _cons |  -1.661256   4.312218    -0.39   0.707    -11.15238    7.829871 
-------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 
     sigma_u |  .40439867 
     sigma_e |  .94193934 











NPM Islamic Bank Random Effect 
 
 
Random-effects GLS regression                   Number of obs      =       166 
Group variable: code                            Number of groups   =        12 
 
R-sq:  within  = 0.1307                         Obs per group: min =        13 
       between = 0.2732                                        avg =      13.8 
       overall = 0.1393                                        max =        15 
 
                                                Wald chi2(7)       =    212.23 
corr(u_i, X)   = 0 (assumed)                    Prob > chi2        =    0.0000 
 
                                  (Std. Err. adjusted for 12 clusters in code) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
             |               Robust 
         npm |      Coef.   Std. Err.      z    P>|z|     [95% Conf. Interval] 
-------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 
         lta |   -.065658   .1987448    -0.33   0.741    -.4551906    .3238746 
        ijta |   1.693041   .8685854     1.95   0.051    -.0093548    3.395437 
        exta |   65.43636    27.8178     2.35   0.019     10.91447    119.9582 
        tfta |  -.1213844   .9189941    -0.13   0.895     -1.92258    1.679811 
         blr |   .0498201   .1795349     0.28   0.781    -.3020619    .4017022 
         cpi |  -.1254627   .0806581    -1.56   0.120    -.2835498    .0326244 
         gdp |    .058195   .0234557     2.48   0.013     .0122227    .1041672 
       _cons |   2.018041   2.907482     0.69   0.488    -3.680518      7.7166 
-------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 
     sigma_u |  .25981371 
     sigma_e |  1.0065773 




 NPM Islamic Bank Fixed Effect 
 
Fixed-effects (within) regression               Number of obs      =       166 
Group variable: code                            Number of groups   =        12 
 
R-sq:  within  = 0.1380                         Obs per group: min =        13 
       between = 0.1198                                        avg =      13.8 
       overall = 0.1153                                        max =        15 
 
                                                F(7,11)            =     30.54 
corr(u_i, Xb)  = -0.3665                        Prob > F           =    0.0000 
 
                                  (Std. Err. adjusted for 12 clusters in code) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
             |               Robust 
         npm |      Coef.   Std. Err.      t    P>|t|     [95% Conf. Interval] 
-------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 
         lta |   .0915642   .4095521     0.22   0.827     -.809854    .9929824 
        ijta |   2.725549   1.377065     1.98   0.073    -.3053509    5.756449 
        exta |   74.73471   40.65604     1.84   0.093    -14.74864    164.2181 
        tfta |   -.911608   1.168005    -0.78   0.452     -3.48237    1.659154 
         blr |   .0046763   .2773783     0.02   0.987    -.6058293    .6151819 
         cpi |  -.1076988   .0735977    -1.46   0.171    -.2696861    .0542886 
         gdp |   .0609819   .0325273     1.87   0.088    -.0106103     .132574 
       _cons |  -.0824322   4.737476    -0.02   0.986    -10.50955    10.34468 
-------------+---------------------------------------------------------------- 
     sigma_u |  .38471155 
     sigma_e |  1.0065773 
         rho |  .12745682   (fraction of variance due to u_i) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
    
